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Gt*nnarSkagestad
A COUPLE of months ago - on
November 4. 2010,100 Years had
'bs'.4sedsince South Africa's first
nostasestamp was issued:tlte 2 l,d
*eep btue, diiplaying the portrait of
Rtljå George 1r ISeCC 1 in t}te SA
f*bur Catalogre).
'
The verY l'irst Soutli Afi:ican
"stamp? 0f course nct, Postage
ståmps had bY then been in use for
-more than half a century in South
Africa. It all actually siarted in iB53
with ttre Cape of Good HoPe socalled "triangrrlais". Durinq the subsequent decades,Postage stamps
qere issuedb]' ihe postalauthr;rities
in.Natal, the Orange Free Siate,i-he
ZARiTransvaal. not forgetting the
I.rrciferation of more or iess temporal regional and local issuing
authorities in the colrse ci colonisation and cgnsecutivewarsBut, in i910, South .Africa
appearedon the world maP as a singie unified corurtry for the iirst time'
,l()nli'irom then on did the country
exi:t in the caPacitY of a stamP
nation in its own r:ight.So,ivhen discf St.ulh
fi$.ing'"hc Ce-;elc.nmer.i
r Å{ylca as a sfamp issuing entihy,it is
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King George li - ir $tarxp r'r'l:ich.
*qually appropriatety,was issuedott
ihe occasioaof the cPening of the
Unrrn Farliament.
This is an alinil'eriat'Y ',th;ch
{*ite *r,ouL<i?:ave presumed) itould
"havetalled far a heaithymeasurcof"
' self-gralulatory rctrospective indul'gence as ireii as some level-hearled
anaiysesof the develapmentswhich
have takeu place dwing these 100
yeers .- anclal*.osome reflections on
c'rrrent developrnentsand posstble
ftit*re perspeetives"
Å etriking feåture of this 100year-*pan l:as been the *ver-åncreasing volume of new issues.During
the past 100 years the SA Postal
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which entailed an average ofl 8.3per year.
A further 430 new stamPs were
issued during the 2O-yearPeriod
1970-89,skyrocketing the annuai
averageto the hefty figure of 21.5.
And during the past 20 Years
we have seen the well{1990-200S)
nigh unbelievablefigure ol L272,
giving anaverage of 63.6new stamP
items
each year.
-""
\,ift;;h]å ;ormous increase in
the number of new stamps?Could it
be an ever-incrcasingdemandby the
market for new stamps to afflu<to
their letters and parcels?
Or is this spectacular growth in
volume due to other factors. like
changeswith regard to the stamPs'
Ilrnctions?
The postai I'unctions of siamPs
have remained basicaily unchanged
since the One Penny tslack came
into existencein rheUK in 1840.The
demand cf the market fi;r a praciical
receipt fo:: a uniibrm, pre-Paid
postal transaction is stiil with us.
But alreadl' from the outset, the
stamp has been on the defensiveviså-vis challengesin the market-place,
hl rhe emersenceof ne*'er technclogical solutions and al
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?l:e ?elegraph ?ra* already been
inventeri rn,henthe staffps eniered
the arena, s*:onto tie supplemented
by the telephrone.The use of stamps
r.rouli erentualiy face competition
frixvl cancelling machines, later cn
flrom the te1ex, and a nnmber of
years thence, frorn the fax.
By the end of t}te 20ih cenfury
the e-mail and SMSing had universaijy become everyday means of
communication,subsequenttyto be
extended by Facebookand Twitter.
So rvherehas this left our traditional
and much-belovedstamps?
?he electronic rneans of eommunisations have not made the pastage
stamp- cornpletel.y superfluous,
{rryhetherUnicn sr redundant or obsolete.
Onewould. however,be very hard
ic) ha',reissueCa grand total
postage stamps (caunting ]rrcssed to discern any increased
in catalogueitems listed in postal demand which would necessi.
Colour Catalagte 2010/11, tate or justify the evermore frequent
ition). Thus, the first 20Years new stamp issues.
This leavesonly the secondpossisaw a total of 3?issues- an
L,ility - that postage stamps have
of 1.9per annum.
the next 20years (19;10-49) assumedor beenassignedfunctions
an additional number oi BZstanrPs whlch cause stamps to be issueclfor
up cornpletely different reasons thall
w*;reissued,bringing the ar.'erage
to the lerel of 4.1new stampseach the sriginai Bostal ones.
'.Vear The tbllowing 20-year period
One such reason may ire temptaI (1s50-69)
brcught an increåse of 166 tion (an the part of the Post Office)

Eventhe most

meaningless
mstiveis givenfor
a newstamp
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to capitalise on an inflated starnp
collection market (so.called "creåmskirnming").This is a motive which
used to be considei:ednot too
respectable, and would place the
issuing country in disreputablc
company - along with so-called
'obananarepublics" (a commcn definition of a "banana republic" used
to be a place notorious for its
"Mickey Mouse currency" and
"walipaperstamps").
But the simpie greedmotive, the
covetonslusl for fleecing the nah'e
collector:s - those pitiful victims of
their own cumpulsion to acquire all
the new stanlpsthal are issued is
certainly not lhe whole story
A probablymore important driving force is Lhc consciouspolicy ofl
the SA PostOlTice(asis atsothe case
of postalauthoritiesin other courr.
tries, inclurtin$ my ownhome coun"
lry of Norwav) lo use ihe issningof
new stamps As ii rneAnsto promote
the country ldornesticall5.'"
but above
all to the inter:nntionalaudience).
Thesesmall hirs of paper represent, among other things, the jwisdictional authority ofl the issuing
state. They are, in effect. a state's
most prominent "visiting card',.
Thus, what we see is an expression of what is called "public diplomacy", which includes projecting a
favourableimageof one'sown country in the minds of the outside
world.
This is an exercise which most
countries indulge in nowadays.and
the postagestamp is an object which
is uniquely rvell equipped for performing this pafiicular function.
Nevertheless, what we see (in
South Africa as well as elsewhere)is
also a galloping inflation with
regard to motives with which the
issuing authorities deemfit to adorn ,
their stamps.
Gone are the days when You
rvould expect a stamp to show an
ofhciallooking symbol such as the
portrait of the head of state, the
national coat-of-arms.or comrnemorating some particularly important
event in the history of that counrY.
The threshold for displayingnew
motives has been consistentlY low
ered. Today any thinkable kind of
motives - from the most sPectacularly eccentric to the most insignificant and meaninglessottes- are now
used as pretert for producing new
stamp issues.
One may well wond.erwhat will
be the outcb'rneif this devetopment

con*'inues.'fhis is, however, a big
"if ". The postagestamp - such as rve
hitJrerto have known ii - maY evenLuallybc history. Various factors are
at play- that may contribute in this
respect, One factor is the generai
(global) trend towards partial privatisation of a service ihat Previ
ously from the outset, was seenas a
governmental monoPolY (and as
such, even a signature rnark of the
state åuthorities). This is increasingly not the caseany more.
Even more importantlY the verY
identity or distinctive character of
postage stamps - the qualities that
make them into attractive collector
items as well as credible symbols of
the state- are in the processof being
obtiterated as a result of tle in{lationary issuing policies.
When anelv stamp issue is about
as interesting as a bit of wallpaper,
the commitment of collectors will
dry- up. kr its turn, such a develop"
ment may also er.en*;ally cause the
wantorJy expansisnist issuing policies io cometo a halt.
Dear So*th African lellowr stamP
collectors: I am not writing this article in order to predict or prophesl'
*re Jr'aii, - it:rn:Li:lit or f"trther
ahead.-ofour ivonderfulhobbyI do,
however.against the backdrop of the
100-yearanniversary of SA stamPs,
think it is highly pertinent to take a
hard look at the developmentswhich
for what is
wehavealready obser-ved
becoming an increasinglY long
period of time. Srhere are these
developments learling us?
Are we comfortable with letting
this wildiy in{lationary situation
continue, ietting our hobbY be
redu.ced ts randomly collecting
insignificant piecesof Paper- and,
. if
- not, what can be done about it?
Cfrlue ouestions should be subjected to a] serious debate, and the
situation should be addressedby the
starnp-coliecting communitY in
close dialogue with the issuing
authorities (the SA Post Office).
Having said this much, I'd also
like to congratulate You all on the
proud history of South African
postågestamps,and extend mY best
wlstlJs to the future of South
African stamP collecting!
8 Skugestad is deqatY director'
general af the Norwegiøn ?oreign
ærcdfram1984to
Affairs Departrreerut
1987wus the C*nsnl'in the Narwe'
gian Cartsuls.te Oenernl in CaPe
Town.

